Bidding Goodbye Soon…….
Come May this year, another NDA employee will bid adieu to
government service. This time, it will be Dominador G.
Victorio, Jr. fondly called “Jun”.
After 27 years in service, it is time to leave government per
mandatory requirement on retirement! But before we finally
say goodbye, let’s take a closer look at the life of Jun.
Born in Sta. Cruz, Manila, Jun had his primary schooling at
Grace Park, Caloocan City. He went to Palawan for his
secondary school and went back to Manila after graduation
to pursue tertiary education at the Holy Trinity College in
Quezon City (BSC major in Banking and Finance). He
eventually landed a job in 1985 at the then Dairy Division of
the Bureau of Animal Industry (BAI), as a laborer based in
Sta. Maria, Bulacan.
A year after, he was promoted as Milk Collector, a Dairy Technician , and a Salesman in that
order, until he took a three year leave of absence until 1991.
Then he returned to BAI, this time, as Heavy Equipment Operator cum Delivery Man. His route
included leading supermarkets in Metro Manila like the CVC and the Department of Agriculture
and other government institutions. He carried out these functions until the personnel of the Dairy
Division of the bureau together with the personnel of the abolished Philippine Dairy Corporation
(PDC) were merged with the newly created National Dairy Authority
(NDA).
A few months from now, Jun will retire as Property Officer II of the
NDA……Life in government according to him is a merry mix of joy and
hardship. But for him, this did not matter. He just attended to his job
as required. This bode well for him, earning the respect and
camaraderie of his co-employees.
Being a total entertainer (a good singer and a musician as well),
parties would be dull sans Jun on the keyboard. A funny guy with a
sunny disposition, he was recently awarded as the Best Dressed Male
Employee of the Year during our Luau party last December.
Keep up the good work and enjoy your coming “Apo”stolic works now
that you’re also a Grandpa. Cheers!
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